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PATERSON — In a city looking for hope, more than 500 people celebrated the reopening of Hinchliff�e Stadi-

um on Friday, sharing memories and pride at a historic ballpark that — much like Paterson — had fallen on

hard times. Crumbling and neglected, Hinchliff�e Stadium had been shut down for 27 years before Mayor

Andre Sayegh crafted a $105 million rehabilitation project that also includes senior citizen housing and a

parking garage.

“This puts Paterson in the win column,” the mayor pro-
claimed during Friday’s three-hour marathon ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony, an event that listed 28 speakers with a few
others added at the last minute. “This is a victory for histo-
ry.”

The mayor’s invited guests – a group that seemed like a
Who’s Who of Passaic County politics – sat in folding chairs
on the fi�eld’s artifi�cial turf during the parade of speeches,
while several hundred folks without VIP status looked on
from the grandstands.

Many in the stands came for nostalgia, a chance to relive
the Thanksgiving football games, high school graduations
and other special events that shaped their lives.

“This place was golden back in the day,” said Jewel Thom-
as, 58, who graduated from John F. Kennedy High School at
the stadium in 1983. “It brings tears to your eyes.”

Thomas was accompanied by her 73-year-old husband, 

‘This place was golden’

Hinchliffe Stadium was officially unveiled at a ribbon cutting in Paterson on Friday. Destini Bell distributes posters to
people attending the event. PHOTOS BY TARIQ ZEHAWI/NORTHJERSEY.COM

Paterson celebrates Hinchliff�e Stadium reopening

Paterson Police Honor Guard member Kerick Campbell
stands with the New Jersey Jackals mascot before the
ribbon cutting. The Jackals’ fi�rst home game at the
refurbished stadium is Saturday night. See HINCHLIFFE, Page 7A

Joe Malinconico | Paterson Press
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Get the latest news, sports and more

See today’s top headlines, local breaking news, area
scores and subscriber exclusives at NorthJersey.com.

Subscriber-only eNewspaper

Use your computer or app to access your paper online. Subscribers also get access
to USA TODAY’s eNewspaper, plus updated news and sports Extra sections.
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201-632-1909
33 Central Ave., Midland Park, NJ

Say Goodbye to:
• Burning
• Tingling
• Numbness

Neuropathy 
Treatment Center of NJ
“Don’t live with it, Live without it”
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NO Interest Until Summer 2024!Get your FREE 
ESTIMATE today!

551-316-6848
Family Owned & Operated For 41 Years

Scan the QR Code 
to learn more+5% OFF for Seniors, Military & 

First Responders

*Offer expires 6/30/23. Valid on initial visit only. Must be presented at time of estimate. Offer subject to change without notice. Minimum 70 linear foot 
purchase. Cannot be combined with other offers. †Subject to credit approval. Financing is provided by federally insured, equal opportunity lender banks. 
From Forbes.com/home-improvement, 3/2/2022 ©Forbes Marketplace Operations, Inc. 2022. NMLS #1416362. PA #010099 - NJ HIC Reg.#13VH04341800. 
See website for state licenses and more details. Licensed, Bonded, Insured. © 2023 Lednor Corporation

  Eliminates clogged gutters, permanently.

  Tested to handle up to 22” of rain per hour.

  Installs on and reinforces existing gutters.

  Best-in-class Triple Lifetime Material & Performance Warranty.

  Will not void your roof warranty.

  Professional installation in less than one day.

18% OFF*

PAYMENTS FROM 
$39 A MONTH†

$0 DOWN, 0% INTEREST† 
up to 18 months

OR

PUT AN END TO CLOGGED & OVERFLOWING GUTTERS!

Pro Football Hall of Famer Jim
Brown, the unstoppable running back
who retired at the peak of his brilliant
career to become an actor as well as a
prominent civil rights advocate during
the 1960s, has died. He was 87.

A spokeswoman for Brown’s family
said he passed away peacefully in his
Los Angeles home on Thursday night
with his wife, Monique, by his side.

One of the greatest players in football
history and one of the game’s fi�rst su-
perstars, Brown was chosen the NFL’s
Most Valuable Player in 1965 and shat-
tered the league’s record books in a
short career spanning 1957-65.

JIM BROWN 1936-2023

One of greatest
NFL players
dies at age 87
Tom Withers
ASSOCIATED PRESS

See BROWN, Page 9A

Former senior administrators at New
Jersey City University misallocated $14
million in federal COVID-19 relief dollars
to preexisting student scholarships in
2021, knowing that such a use was likely
unlawful, according to a state investiga-
tion. 

The improper budgeting, approved
by the university’s trustees, led to the
university declaring a fi�scal emergency
and announcing last summer that it
only had 25 days of cash on hand, ac-
cording to the investigative report re-
leased Wednesday by the state Comp-
troller’s Offi�ce. 

Gov. Phil Murphy ordered the investi-
gation into the university’s fi�nances in
August.

State probe
fi�nds fi�scal
problems 
at NJCU
Ex-offi�cials misallocated
$14 million, report says

Mary Ann Koruth
NorthJersey.com
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See NJCU, Page 8A


